
HE. GUB[0  . THE  GYF]O  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

March   1+,    1987

NEXT   MEETING
Hues  ay,   March  17,1987,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club  at  12.15  p.in.
PROLOGUE
Jim Humphries  our  hard  working  Secretary  and  Bulletin Editor,   is  in  Hawaii
relaxing  in  the  sun.   Good  on  ya  Jim!
As  his  temporary  replacement,   I  can  readily  attest  that  his  job  is  far  from
easy,   especially  trying  to  record  all  the  important  announee~m§.n±s,coming  events,
etc„   that  emana.te  from  our  loquacious  President,   AI  Mcclure.
To  totally  report  everything  that  was  said  would  be  too  much,   especially  from
.a`n. e.C=Qap_in_l=C_PQ.i_nt.  0_£``_=¥|L23¢z ,   or~ mcme _par±|eJ±larlyg.`Lreader_ in`t.ereLs ± _JIQnsqufLn±1;I
the  following  ls  a  condensed  version  of  the  proceedings  of  our  meeting  on  r¥Tarch
3,    1987.
Things  started  off  alright,  with  happy  Harry  Mills  leading  us  in  a  rousing
rendition  of  Cheerio.   Then  Boyd  Slavik  kindly  provided  a  proper  Gra.ce  a.nd  the
meal  commenced.
Then  whenever  the  President  had  something  to  say,   there  was  always  someone

:e#¥n±.nsh¥:r:st±::c¥±::±ng:  ±:c#::Egt±#e::9¥wh:€  #:=5::e¥¥:i  the  subj ect.
GUESTS none   (too  bad)
BIRTHDAYS   -  none   announcedi
SICK  &  VISITING   - no  report  requested  from  the  chair!
HOCKEY   SWEEPSTAKE   WINNERS   -

ANNOUNCERENTS
The  Pres

the  list  was  left  on  you  know  who's  dGsk!

said  -"If  I  could  have  your  attention  for  a  moment,   etc"
-"There  is  just  one  thing  I  would  like  to  report,   etc.etc"
-''1  must  tell  you  about  this  fellow  from  Regina,   etc.etc".
-"  I  wish  they  would  serve  the  dessert;,   I  don't  have  much

more  to  say"   etc.   etc.  etc.
LIE:~kei=e+Ar-£i-i-be~a+sfae:

meeting
Ta+risfareE±=]Lt±ei*e=±L~

at  my  home   on  Tuesday  10  March,   7.30   p.in."
The  description  of  that  agenda,   literally  brought  down  the  house  and  we
managed  to  adjourn.

::EEn:rna:fn-i:3i recovered  from  writer's  cramp,   I  searched  through  my  voluminous
notes  and  discovered  the  following  information
HOCKEY   SWEEPSTAKE   WINNERS
Game   No.1
1st  period
2nd  period
3rd  period

.00  Jean  Morter
13.
25.

CONGRATUIATI0NS   were

Joarme  Stephen.
Jim  warrack:     Ken  Rawson:     Tony  Kostychen
Don  Acgnew:     Bob  Falkenberg.
extended  to  Gyro  Barry  Walker,   of  Peterson,Walker,

Chartered  Accounta^fF who  was   one of  four  representatives  to  recently  receive  an
award  for  their  support  of  the  city's  volunteer  needs;by  the  Volunteer  Action
a_entre



COP,.TING EVEHTS
1'     Gyro ct  VIII  Interim  Meeting  will  be  held  on  March  13  through  l8th

1987,   at  Radium  Hot  Springs   Ijodge,   Radium.   B.C.
2.     The  Executive  and  Directors  are  to  meet  on  Tuesday  10  March  1987  at  7.30  p.in.

at  ti-ie  hoITie   of  Pr.esident  AI  Mcciure-,   5  Butij-erfield  Cresce-nt,   St.Alb-eri;,   A-J.-t-a~.
Meetin ril  1987
Note :

Election  of  Officers
Any  two  members  may,   on  the 1   (see  nomination  form)on  paper  provided,  with  the
written  consent  of  the  nominee;   nominate  a  member  for  the  office  of
President;   First  Vice  President:   Second  Vice  President:   Secretary
and  Treasurer.

At  this  same  meeting  and  following  the  election  of  officers,   a  iJrimary
ballot  for  Directors  will  be  taken.
Me5tin ril  1987
Of ctors ,

Our  Annual  Business  Meetin including  the  election

Not.e!  At  this  meeting  all  annual  reports  shall  be  submitted  to  the  Secretary
in  writing.  These  to  include  reports  of  Officers  and  reports  of
Standing  Committees.



`c
t)

ad:¥g:d23;28th:9£Zp:gg:efi3tgSffe],,
INIBRNATI0NAL &   DISIRICT   IV   C0IWENTI0N

ctOrla ' B.C.      Ear y  reg|S

President.
DISTRICT   VIII   CONVENTION

|S
Keith  Ijowings   of  the  Lethbridge  Gyro  Club,   is  the  incoming  Ini;ernational

July  2-5,   1987  Mayfield  Ire,  Edmonton,   Alberta.
Host:   Crossroads  Gyro  Club.   Don't  miss  this   one.

Barry  Walker  won  the  draw,   congrats  again  Barry.

For  the  first  time  in  many  moons,   our  P.I.P.   Russ  Carter,   didn't  have  one
of  his  delightful  stories  for  us.  However  we  look  forward  to  a  "carry  over''
at  our  next  meeting  on  St.  Pal;rick's  Day.

ADDENDUM President  Al:   It  really  was  a  good,   fun  meeting  on  Tuesday  3  March.
It  was  a  privilege  to  have  acted  as  your  substitute  Secretary.  You
can  forget  i;he  usual  honorarium-  the  fringe  benefits  at  Head  Table
certainly  sufficed  instead  (extra  butter,  breadsticks,  hot  coffee,
_etc.)  as  well  as  the  opportu.nity  of  offering  ny  personal  assistance,
albeit  unsolicited.
No  -  I  have  no  ambitions  for  any  office  in  the  club  -  just  show  me
a  handy  exit.

P.P  S.       Jim,   please  hurry  home!

Yours  in  Gyro

Gy8Ord

Elections:   Ihe  following  Officers  shall  be  elected;   President,   1st  Vice-
President;   2nd  Vice-President,   Secretary  and  Treasurer.
Following  is  the  nomination  form.  Please  return  nominations
soonest,   to  the  Secretary  or  President.

I  hereby  nominate
the  office  of
of  the  Gyro±Club  of  Eainonton  for  the  year  1987  -1988.
Dated  at  Edmohton,  Alberta,  this
Consented  to  by

day  Of
Nomine e .

1987 .

Nominator                                               Seconder


